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Return  t o : Graduate  Co u n c il
Un io n  Co l l e g e  
Sc h e n e c t a d y , N. Y.
Un io n  De g r e e ..... ........
Name in f u l l ..........J a m e s C o o ...........¥ a.€r a w ........................Cl a s s  o f ................. i .8 2 2
Son of ( a ) Fa th er  ...- . .R a v .*  Jam«t>..i:a&x a ., .............................................................................
( b ) Mother  -  S o D e y C a  C o u u r « n  r.ob i a w ............
Born. Supo.Oiu.oor..12, 1 8 0 4 , .................. at /<e » 0 Uq 151 j, tig,u<*ni, L txXy l a n d
DI ED....- ... July...*-.,...1 8 6 8 , ...................................AT. L u t a e r y i i l e  , K a r ^ la u c L . . ................
Ma r r i e d ..... A*........................Qo.xra,*..,...1 .8 5 .2 ,.................Fagg.'.e ...1..v« xOa , ... ................................
( a ) Wi f e  was born,. A p r i l . . . £ 0 . , l o . G u , a t . J?aggls„.J0 auax.,...Pa ...................
( b ) Wi f e  d i e d ..... Qc.uQD.ei...6 7 , ... 18.7.*.,. at Luv.M r..v.i.x le  ...L ^ r ^ l a n d . , .
Ch i l d r e n : Name Da te  of b i r t h  Da te  of death
......Jckuo.. Eliza......... ..... Pa.b.A.Uar.y. a,4.,lb34.. Sept.. 0.5, 18 91
HeoeoCa Aon ..... December..8,luJo January _l9 187.1...
S >*©w!»n. Coi'ivfy Sepu, 2b,.. do 3.9 Juxiu_x.y 3.0,19.0.4...
Robert July 14, 1841 Unknu
S tepnex Sept.. 7, 1847 Jauuar^ la,i9l£
Margar00 uo^ re,/ Sept. 14, ±837 April r838
7 Prepared for college at.. Weal- JJot tixga-eau Au^ aeniy.,.Cecil Cu , ^Maryland..
8. College life: (a) Fraternity membership............. ).......................
)
(b) Literary or social organization membership ) Ron1 *, ixupyv.
)
(c) Class offices........................... )......................
)
(d) College prizes and honors................).......................
9 . Other colleges attended.. Prince bon Theological..........................
I 0 , Degrees .^...a .,8 .„....^l ttux on ...College.. , R. j  • Priaca.uO.il,.................
II . Profess i on - Studied... xo.r.....c..ue...miiii.a.ti.r. .^. v.u.fc «... weak our o at preyenueu u is
uuni/inuunce and ue l a c e r  eugcigud ± il v a r io u s  p u r s u i t s .
1 2 . Bus 1 ness........P.o..s..ema.stax , L.ei&4.S..A&eii0..leuna...H.H.. Co. ; I ro ri t*nu S oeei
Judge 01 Orphan^' Couro.
13. M ilitary history and titles..-..No-iie........................................
OVER ___.
.. 000 \
14. Public offices held, with dates.;.................................
.......s t nia. a u e a... .w Q:vm.Q& rlaa.a*.l£ajLy.lftix.cU.2.836..;..............
........J udLg®... 0 rp lie*;uo. Cour i» .«. t To w aon, Maryland, ..+.6 p* .
15 . Member of p r o f e s s i o n a l , l i t e r a r y , s c i e n t i f i c , s o c i e t i e s ."  ^on' 0 AaOw
16. Literary productions, date and publisher - Hone
17 .  Re l i g i o u s  d e n o m in a t io n . ~ . . .p r e a b y t e r ie t u , . .....................................
18. Po l i t i c a l  p r e f e r e n c e  -  D em uu xety....................................................................................................
19. Bro th e r s  and s i s t e r s ..; jane Eli-za-Magra.. ........
.. ...... S wepiuai.. J.Qa~ ...Lagl a*..... ...He.nxy... S2aymake.x ..l'agr.a»......
. ..... . ........ a  wue 1  J $ a i t i n  Metg.x**.....................  ..........W ixliq -rn  M i l l e r  F i n n e y  I a g r a w
Ho d o x u  t : i u c * * e l l  M a g ra «  Am i I a a D e l l a  Magra*»
20. Re l a t i v e s  of s e l f  or w if e  at Un io n  Hone
21 . Additional information. (Use this space for any other biographical data or to
SUPPLEMENT ANY OF THE ABOVE ANSWERS.)
Henry CoGuitm i.iug,xaw 1 o ^atlrex, 
Weal Nott iugnam P r e a b y t e i i « n
w ufc R ev . Janiea Magraw ..cxa pasoOx at
CLaruH xor tu i ro y -o n e  ^ e a x s .
22. Information supplied by Mx &..Jaae.S 11.. Magx.a.w
Street Address - Bux U3
City ry.yi.22e.*.Max.yla.nci Date Fenr.Uary. 40, 19o£
MAGRAW, JAMES COCHRAN— b. best Nottingham, Md., Sept. IT, 1804; U. C., 18112; (2) 
tea. Nev/ London Cross Roads, Pa., find Cumberland, Mdl; postmaster; agt. Penna.
R. R.; d. Lutherville, Md. July 3, 1868.
From: Princeton Theological Seminary C-talogue
JAMES C. MAGRAW, 1822, of «est Nottingham, Md., was a member of the Adelphic 
Society. (Died: 1868)
Adelphic Catalogue 1830
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